
 

 

 

 

 
  

 
 

 
 

 

 

      

At-home & business 

curbside recycling 

pickup is now available 

in Aitkin County! 

 

Availability starting in the 

following townships; 
 

 Aitkin 

 Farm Island 

 Fleming 

 Glen 

 Hazelton 

 Kimberly 

 Lakeside 

 

 

 Malmo 

 Morrison 

 Nordland 

 Spencer 

 Unorganized 

48-27 

 Wealthwood 

Sign up     

today at 

recyclops.com 
 

Be one of the first 625 

customers and get your 

monthly subscription for 

just $10/month for the first 

10 months. 

 
 In Collaboration with  



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

What is Recyclops? 

Recyclops is an innovative business that operates a curbside recycling service. 

Recyclops recruits drivers that pick up recycling from homes and transport it for 

disposal. 

 

How does Recyclops work? 

Customers will place their recyclable items (no need to sort them!) in a recyclops 

bag. Before pickup, they place the bags on the curb. The recyclops driver will drive 

by and pick up the bag. Once the driver picks up the recyclables, the driver will take 

care of the rest! 

 

How do I start recycling with Recyclops? 

The first step to start recycling with Recyclops is to sign-up!                                                

Scan the QR Code to sign-up, or visit recyclops.com!  

 

Which areas of Aitkin County does Recyclops provide service? 

Thirteen townships will spearhead a pilot program in Aitkin 

County. For a full list of participating townships, please review 

the previous page. 

 

Where will my recycling be taken to? 

Recyclops haulers will transport your recycling to the Aitkin Recycling Center and 

other drop-offs in Aitkin County. 

 

What is the frequency of recycling pickup? 

Recycling will be picked up by drivers bi-weekly (Every other week). 

 

What Items do you accept? 

We accept aluminum/steel/tin cans, cardboard, milk cartons, newspaper, paper, 

magazine paper, glass beverage and food containers (clear, green, blue and brown 

glass only), and plastic food & beverage containers #1-6 (Milk jugs, pop bottles, cool 

whip/butter tubs, laundry soap jugs, etc.  

 

What Items are not acceptable? 

Foil wrapping or pie pans with food, paint cans, aerosol cans with  

product, pots, pans, Styrofoam, egg cartons, blue printed paper,  

food packaging, paper plates and cups, plastics bags, plastic  

wraps, toys, lawn chairs, plant containers, oil jugs, dishes, window  

or door glass, light bulbs, ceramics, Pyrex, or drinking glass.  

Frequently Asked Questions 
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